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ASTOIUA, OREGON:

TIIUKSUAY. .MAIH'H f.. 1SS.

ISSUED EVERY MORN1KU.
(.Monday excepted)

J. K. HAL.LOHAN & COMPANY.
fUBMSUKKB ASK PKOfKIKTOKS,

ASTOKIA BUILDING. - - OASSSTK&K'l

Terms ofSulserliitlon.
Served ly Carrier. per week ... . lScls.
ant by .vlall. jut month............... Wets.oneu ... ..57.00

Freaol postage IomiWiIIk-is.- '

iT'Ad.vertLsenieuts inserted In the) ear lit
the rate ot S2 per square jer mouth. Tran-
sient advertising llfty cents per square, each
insertion".

Notice To Advertisers.
The A5TORXAX guarantees to its ad-

vertisers thelargest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Portland expects to spend $1.70,003 for
school purposes in '55.

The Alki arrived in from the Sound
yesterday with 1,045 tons coal The
Willamette crossed out.

If this paper isn't thick enough we'll
get some that is thicker. The best is
none too good fofour subscribers.

Bozorth fc Johns ara agents for the
Thmgvalla Line, running direct between
New York and Scandinavia. See ad.

The Glenshee hence with wheat, passed
Browhoad last Monday. The Geo. F.
Jfanton arrived at Dunkirk last Satur-
day.

The Salem Capital hose team are get-lin- g

np a literary entertainment to raise
funds for use at'tho June tournament in
this city.

Itinerant bootblacks, hot chestnuts
and fresh roasted peanuts are among the
late ABtoria arrivals. Hand organs aro
yet to come.

At a meeting at the Skipauon school
house last Monday evening. O. 13. Wirt
was elected school" clerk and I'. C. War-
ren director.

While in the legislature the Hon.
Veatch of Lane, was takon with the
measles. His wife went to Salem to
nurse him. He recovered, but she con-
tracted the diRexsa and died last Satur-
day.

Hot. J. Telleou of San Francisco, will
preach in English language in the Fin-
nish Evangelical Lutheran church, to- -

day at 3:30 v. m. All arc cordially invited
to attend.

Tho Ladies of Cushiug ltolief Corps,
No. 3, remembered tho printera at an
early hour of tho mom, with Home tooth-
some selections from the New England
supper, which were disposed of with
thanks.

In '84 The Autobus discarded tho
atcam engine and adopted the

latest power a gas engine. lie nrst
improvement iii '8.7 is a patent elevator.
This elevator is believed to be the only
ono of tho kind in Astoria.

The New England supj)er, given by the
ladies of Cashing Relief Corps No. 3 at
Liberty Hall last evening, was in every
way a success, and the ladies who so
kindly volunteered in the cause of char-
ity feel amply repaid for their efforts.

Rosa Bros, aro having a drop curtain
Jiainted in Chicago for their new theater,

a margin on which various
businessfirms will have space to make a
few remarks, thns combining the useful
and the ornamental in an eminent degree.

Bain and mist made yesterday a
gloomy one. A presidential salute of
twenty-os- o guns was fired by the Cleve-
land and Hendricks club at noon in
honor of tho inauguration of President
Cleveland. The rest of the celebration
was of a private nature.

The Fox Croek Flume Company, of
Rainier, has filed articles of incorpora-
tion; charter, fifty years. Objoot, to
Hume wood and lumber from Fox creek,
"Columbia county, to the Columbia river.
The object is also to divert the channel
of Fox creek and build a flume.

About six weeks ago a man nnmed Har-
ry Koestcr, employed at tho Germania
hotel, ran away with $140 that had been
entrusted to him by two sailors from the
Kmbl'eton. Clark Loughrey has been on
his track ever since and Tuesday got a
telegram from Chief of Police i'arriHh
of Portland that he had been arrested.
Helwill be brought down

The editor of the Colfax Gazette, has
bought the telegraph line between Col-
fax and Almota. Now there's some style
to that. He can take dispatcher and
not bo eternally haunted with the fear
that the "line's down" and dread paying
for what he doesn't get. If the Colfax
Gazette man will drop down hero we II
stand in with him and buy a pole or two.

Noticing the appearance in St. Paul of
the Fay Templetou Opara company, the
Pioneer Press said: "The company as a
whole, male and female chorus included,
fills out its costumes very well, and is
much better qualified to travel on its
shapes than mast. When it comes time
to sing this company1 twitters. Well,
does an audience want the earth? Some
opera companies can't even twitter."'

Last Monday Lieutenant Burr of the
United States engineer's office, got in-
structions from Washington to give the
contract for furnishing 2.7.0C0 tons of
stone to be used in constructing n jetty
at the mouth of the Columbia river, to
Mr. Michaels, of Dayton, Oregon, whose
bid was 50 cents a ton. The conditions
of the contract require that the contractor
shall commence delivering the stone on
the 15th of April and continue furnish-
ing at the rate of 4,000 tons per month.

A bill which has'passed and been signed
by the governor to prevent carrying con-
cealed weapons, prohibits anyone, out
side of an olncer of the law, to carry a
dirk, slungshot, daggor, pistol, knife, or
any instrument by use of which bodily
injury may be done. It provides that if
any one disobeys the provisions of the
act, that they be fined not less than 10
nor more than $200, or imprisoned in the
county jail not less than five nor more
than 100 days. Justices of the peace
have jurisdiction over such cases. The
law is not in force until ninety days after
its passage. It only costs $2.50 to carrv
a revolver. In Astoria the tax is &5. No
credentials are required; just the finan-
cial ability to put up $2-7- 0 or .7.

Solid Gold Jewelry. Rodgers Bros.
Silverware, Watches, Clocks, Eyeglass
es, optical goods and everything else
in that line positively at co:t at Adler's
Crystal Palace. -

Take a look in Adler's show window.
Look at the way he has goods marked
down and you will be satisfied that he
means business and don't forget that
yon will never get such bargains
again.

Lost.
A garnet silk mitten, Please leave

at this office.

Girl Wantert.
A girl wanting a situation for house-

work, please call at this offiee.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

THE LATEST NEWS.

President Cleveland Inaugurated.

CONGRESS PASES THE BILL RETIR-
ING GENERAL GRANT.

l'utdicttldi or Dlspatche SujjpreueJ
Oratral Weltrlt-j-.

Wisnisorox, March 4. One hundred
thousand people were in the vicinity of
the capitol y at the hour of Presi-

dent Cleveland's inauguration. The
programme of arrangements was carried
oat as nearly as possible. At 10:15 the
doors of the senate wing of the capitol
were opened. Shortly after eleven the
doors of the senate chamber were opened.
President-ele- ct Cleveland and Vice Presi-

dent elect Hendricks entered the senate
wing by the bronze doors in the east
front. Here they were formally intro-

duced to the committee of arrangements,
after which Mr. Hendricks proceeded to
the senate chamber, where Senator Ed-

munds, president of the senate pro term,
administered to him the oath of office.

All the foreign ministers and their at-
taches assembled in the marble room and
proceeded from there to the senate cham-
ber, where were gathered the supreme
court, the cabinet, Generals Sheridan,
Sherman and Hancock, nava! officers; the
governors of Virginia, Pennsylvania.
Delaware, Maryland and other digni-
taries, together with both house3 of con-
gress. A procession wis then formed by
tho marshal of tho district of Columbia
through the rotunda to tho platform in
tho central part of the capitol. L'pon
reaching the portico, after a short inter-
mission, Chief Justica Morrison R. Waite
administered the oath of office to Presi-
dent Cleveland, who read his inaugural,
after which he proceeded to the executive
mansion, where he reviewed live miles of
a procession from tho grand stand.

Jaslice (o (Irani.
The bill placing General Grant on the

retired army list passed tho house of
representatives at throe o'clock this morn
ing amid tho wildost applause. It was at
oftcc signed by President Arthur and con- -'

firmed by the senate in opon session. ,

Vrt meal Ion Mil Taws.
At 1:20 this morning a roport of the

final agreomi-u- t on the fortiticitiou bill
was arrived nl. and it was passed bv the
senate.

llin Coha?l llurnahj VYsv KUIeJ.
London, March t. The disjmtches isnt

by Charles Williams, special correspond-
ent of the Cable Xcivs, from Abu Klea
last month, and suppressed by General
Wolseley, are published They
give tho most grajihic and unbiased de-
scription of General Stewart's battle at
Auu iviea, on January io, wmcauan yet
found its way to London. ThiB is the
battle in which Colonel Fred Burnaby
was killed, and m which the British
squaro was broken by the Arab3. The!
military explanation hitherto made of
the breaking of the square was that it
was accomplished by the xxabs by sheer
weight of numbers. Tho report of Mr.
Williams throws a now light upon the
occurrence, lie says tho disaster was
caused by an unauthorized order given
by Colonel Burnaby for tho dismounted
cavalry forming part of one side of the
square to advance to meet the charge of
tho Arab spearmen. Colonel Burnaby
gallantly led this advance and was killed.
In the hand to hand fight that ensued,
the cavalrymen were swept back, and the
Arab.s, swarming all around them, forced
their way into the square through the gap
left by the cavalrymen's advance. It
was a plucky movement, and Colonel
uurnaDV expiaieu me qusuiku m juuk-me- nt

which prompted it, but it terribly
imperiled the aafety of the whole force
and coBt many lives besides that of Col-
onel Burnaby.

AX OPEX LKTTL'K.

AsTOini, Or., March 4, 1B35.

To the Cleieland and Hendrieks (.'id of
Astoria, Or.

Gestlemjs: In tbeirooedings of your
meeting la-- t evening, published in this
morning's Astouixs, 1 find among other
resolutions adopted by the club, the fol-

lowing:
"Resolved, That we deprecate to the

claim of Mr. Dickinson for the jics ticn
of postmaster of Astoria."

If 1 understand this resolution cor
recti v, it not only places me in a false
light, but is an implied misrepresentation
of my views in regard to appointments
to office. I deem it proper, therefore, to
say that I am not now nor ever have been
a claimant for auy office whatever. I
have always been the uncompromising
advocate of the democratic principle an-
nounced by President Pierce in his

address, that a claim to office
should never be recognized in n repub-
lican government. I am a Democrat
from principle and not for place. If,
however, the president shall be pleased,
in deference to the wishes of the people
of Astoria, both Democrats and Repub-
licans, shall be pleased to appoint me to
the position of postmaster, I shall accept
it with proper acknowledgements as an
expression of his confidence, but not as
a recognition of any claim on my part,
nor as a reward for any services rendered.

Yours respectfully,
J. P. Dickinson.

Gospel meeting at the Y. M. C. A. to-
night for young men who will be cord-
ially welcome.

The cry of 'Help! "Help!" heard
last evening in front of Adler's store
attracted considerable attention. It
was uttered by a man who had become
wedged in the crowd in front ofAdler's
windows and was nearly smothered iu
the crush. Policy officer Rucker res-
cued lam without any damage. S3

Mothers are complaining that when
the) send their bojs on errands they
are gone for hours. The little fellows
find it difficult to p:iss Carl Adler's
windows.

Keiircmhor,
Everything at eo.-- at Adler's Cry.stal
Palace.

ilriek Store Tor Kent.
The commodious Brick Store now

occupied by Adler's Book Store, for
rent. Apply to W. S. Kisxuv.

Lost.
A Pin losL

A suitable reward will be paid for the
return of same to the New York Novel-
ty Store.

Lost.
Ablack bead bracelet. Please leave at

this office.

Dou't pay 2.J to GO cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

Private card rooms at JefFs new sa-
loon "The Telephone.'

CI.ITSOP COUXTY LUMBEK AT SEW

Mr. C. W. Burrage, the n

pioneer surveyor,says the Ouyoniaii, has
made a Fmall but very good collec-
tion of Oregon woods in lhe rough,
to be shipped this week to the expo-

sition at New Orleans together with
other exhibits. They were spen yester-
day at Ash street wharf by a reporter of
this paper. Following is a partial list of
the woods:

Five sections of Abies Doujlatii, or
yellow fir. They were cut from a tree 240
feet in height at distances'-- of 50 feet.
The first section is from near the ground,
and measures 52 inches in diameter in-

side of the bark. The second section, 50
feet from the ground, is 47 inche3 in di-
ameter; the third 100 feet, 35 inches;
the fourth. 150 feet, 27 inches; the fifth.
vj itvi, io lUUU'.a.- - ii nUiiiu uuvo umu i

a fine thing to ship the tree entire, to ,

show visitors what sort of, 6tick3 of ticn
ber we grow out here, but 240 feet is a I

irine ilkj long lor rail irauspurutiiuji.
The first limb was 103 feet from the
ground. Professor G. H. Collier de-
scribes this a3 ''our most common fir."
He gives as the maximum altitude 300
feet and the maximum diameter 141 in-

ches. This is the principal timber of
western Oregon and Washington. Most
of the lumber shipped from the Colum-
bia river and Puget sound to all parts of
th world is of this variety. The timber
is the strongest known in proportion to
its weight.

There are ten spraco bolts from which
shakes nre made. The tree from which
tho bolts were taken was 5G inches in di-

ameter at the stamp. At 100 feet above
the ground tho diameter was 43 inches,
at 200 feet 23 inches, at 210 feet 10 inches.
The portion above that point broke up
so badly when the tree fell that it could
not be measured. There are also two
large spruce bolts, with tho bark on, that
run to the heart of the tree. A hecliou
of the sauio tree, one foot square, with
tho bark on either end, is shown, the di-

ameter of the stump being D2 inches.
Sections of the whito or mountain

hemlock will also be sent, taken in the
same way as those of the yellow fir, ex-

cept at a dislanco of thirtv foot instead
of fifty.

The abovw inunliuiu--d woods were cut
on the land of the Northwest 'limber
Company, near the Columbia river, in
Clatsop county, about six miles above
Kiiappi.

Captain Ankeny has contributed sev-
eral bolts of cedariTiwyaijiyuiilca) front
his canip iu tho same neighborhood.

Weidler m mill will send flooring, rustic,
etc.. of yellow fir.

Pout Look Like a Wreck,

"When a man is going down hill
everybody is ready to give him a kick."
Yes, that is bo. It is sad, but natural.
Why, many a man and woman, becking
employment, would have got it if their
hair hadn't been tn thin and gray, One
bottle of Parker's Hair Balaam is then
the best investment. It stops falling
hair, promotes new growth and restores
color. Clean, highly perfumed, not a
dye-- A great improvement over any
.similar preparation, and sold at the low
price of ,70c.

McLeod'a fishery at tho Cascades was
.sold in Portland last Tuesday to Jno.
wntson lor $.wu.

Biirlilcii'.t Arnica Kali .

Tin: Bkvt Sai.vk in thf world for
Cuts, HruiMs,Sores,ricPrs,Sa!t Rheum,
Fevt-- r Soies. Tetter, Chapwd Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Kruji-tion-s,

and jHisitively cures Piles, or no
pay requircu. u is jjuarameeu u ive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Prire 25 cents jier bo. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

ForalVeat Filtlnjr Boot
JrShoe, goto P.J. Goodmans, on Che-iiam-

tieei, next door to I. W. Case.
AH goods ot the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
eonsutilly arriving. Cntom wo;k.

At Frank Fabi'e.
Biiaid fur-Sil-- n month. Tl: best

in tlieeitv. Dinner rnm.7 !i7.
Km'hIi Mux tt iti and MlumlnuttT

Muy Oyrtict--
Constaiillv on luind, cooked ti:in tyle
at Frank Kabrt-V- .

whit:
2K Yon 'fi'IiiutL thai Jrll oi

Tht- - ('lioi) Ioiis- -

('hesyou a meal for iiotliim.'. and a
glass of souK'thiiig to drink V "Not
much!" but he giea belter meal ami
more of it than any place iu town for
2.7 cents. 11p buys by lhe wholesale and
pays cash. 'That settles it"

The IJe.st Evidence
Of the merits of a remedy is lhe effect
on the system, so there can be no doubt
that the California Fig Syrup Company
is pursuing the wisest plan ossiblc to
make known the wonderful efficacy of
Syrup of Figs forall the ills arising from
an inactive condition of the Liver, Kid-
neys. Stomach and Bowels, in giving
a way sample bottles free of charge. Ask
our enterprising druggists W. E. De
ment & co. lor a iree sample uottlc, or
you can buy large bottles for fifty cents
or one dollar

Hot Lunch, at lhe Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar, 2.7

cents.
No charge, after two o'clock,

JKPr.

CROAV
Does not make any second-elas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. Gl, on
lhe Roadway.

Skiloh's Vitallzcr is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness ana all symptom's or Dy.spejisia.
Price 10 and 75 cento per bottle. Sold
by W. K. Dement.

Sleepless Nights made, miserable
by that terrible cough. Shtlolfs Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by Y. E. De-
ment & Co.

All the patent medicines advertised
iu this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet, articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocidnn
hetel, Astoria.

Gray sells Sackett UrosJ Al .sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed in
each bunch.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

That Hacking Cough cau be so
quickly cured by Shlloh's Cure.. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. K. Dement

ETIOl'ETTK OK WHIST.

lilll Xye ill How to JUle IMii-- t Enter-t&luln- ;.

There are certain suggestions and notes
relativo to the manner of jlaying tho
modern, scientific game of whist, which
we do not find in the dry rules laid down
by onr best writers. While they tell us
the mechanical ojsfrationsof plttvmgand
how to make the mast oi tho cards held,
they do not tell us what sinail task
should be inserted lotwt-e- n hands in
ordsr to lighten the sombre rojtiue of
play. For iustance. should the deal-
er spill the cards on the door while
trying to shuflle them, many would
not know what to say iu ord?r to
relieve him of his embarrassment. lou
should ct that time ask him if yoa had
not bttter procars a bushel basket for
him to shulHe in. lliis wiil at once pro-

duce roara of laughter and the game will
proceed smoothly. .Mr. lioyle has omit-
ted such suggestions as these, and 1 have
taken the responsibility of naming a few.

Should you wish to gain the esteem and
admiration of your partner and other
lovers of whist, occasionally ask," What's
trump?'' and yawn, so that the players
may admire the filling in your wisdom
teeth. This shows your intense interest
iu the game and gives your partner per-
fect faith and childlikeconfideuccin vour
play.

Tho gams may be greatly enhanced by
tho hesitation of a player when a new
suit is introduced, and his bright, crisji
and original remark that he'll be hanged
if he remembers whether the ace of that
has b3eii played or not.

This will show every one that an all-wi-

Providence, seeing that you wouldn't
know what to do with an intellect if yoa
had it. saw fit to give yours to a cow.

If your adversaries gain the rubber and
ono of them docs tho scoring, make the
remark that it is half in counting, and
suggest that yon will keep the liooks
yourself hereafter. The joke is still in
good repair, and yon can now get it with
your jMck of cards and counters of any
iirst-cla- dealer. Tho game of whist is
very much brightened up by these re-

marks, and I wonld no sooner think of
getting whist cards, etc., without secur-
ing the jokes that go with the pack than
I would go into tho minstrel business
without ''Noah's Joko Book" and Adam's
great work entitled, "Mirth Without a
Master: or. Every Man His Own l.'

Should your partner trump a trick
which is already your own, show your su-
perior knowledge of tho game by 'abusing
her if she bo a lady. Thi3 will convince
her that you aro a gentleman and that
you know more about the game of whist
thnn you do about common decency.
Tho blood of but ono human being is
upon my hands. It is the blood of a
man who played whist against me one
evening and scolded his partner until
the tears came into her beautiful eyes.
He claimed that he had right to do so' be-

cause she was his wife, but that didn't
make any difference with the coroner's
jury. She makes a mighty fine widow,
and I don't regret the part I took in the
tragedy.

There aro two kinds of brute verte-
brates. One wears hair and has the de
cency to stay out of doors; the other
wears clothes and makes money and in-

sists in coming indoors and playing whist
and abusing his partner. One hangs by
his tail to a forest tree and behaves him-
self; the other hangs by his nurse-strin- g

to decent society and makes himself ob-
noxious.

Should vour mind wander while playing
the game of whist, so that you'fooli.shly
throw away a trick, third" hand, take
back your card and substitute another,
laughing merrily all tho time. Your re-
mains will look much better when ar-
ranged for the tomb if you die with a
pmila on our face. If you wish to be
beloved by all who know yon, and if j'ou
wish to secure mi earlv immortality, in
sist on throwing nway tricks in a third
hand, yawu till tho top of your head set-
tles ont of sight, and occasionally ask
"What's trumpsr"

Lots of peojile of that kind have died
suddenly during the past live years, and
many thought their deaths were cauped
bv some ?ecret societv. but they were not.
It's getting so now if a man plays whist
that way. the life insurance companies
refuse to insure him, and 1 don't blcmo
them. I'd as soon insure the man who
goes around with his coat-ta- il pockets
full of czar busting bombs.

Mr. Louis M. Uarnes, Professor of
Music, HO Broadway, Baltimore,
Maryland, writes: I contracted the
severest cold 1 ever had, which ellect-o- d

my throat with hoarseness. A dosy
or two of Bed Star Cougn Cure

relief' and fiualy cuor-e- d

my cold.
Sj'run 1"

Natuie's own true Laxalhe. Pleas
ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless iu its nature, painless iu
its action. Cures habitual Cotiilipatimi.
Biliousness. Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the sy.stem, purifies the
blood, regulates lhe Liver and acts on
the i towels. Breaks up Colds. Chills
and Fever, etc. Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
fc Co., Astoria.

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at JefTs "Telphone."

Grand Clearance Sale!
.1. Straus, of the New York Novelty

Store, will leave for San Francis o on th'e
rsth of .M.uch lor the purpose of personally
select iu-- ; and Lawns a large and aned
assortment of gonls; in I here-
of . we will omr

For tiie STesst

Twenty lays
Special bargains in every ; we
have materially reduced the prices on all
classes of goods, ami "the puhlic" will find
it tu their advautagc to call, examine and
price onr varied itock, consisting in part of

ClociJ, I'lated Ware.
Picture and Frames,

Alfcnms, Haliy Carriers.
Cntlerr, lllrd Cages riajint-- Cards,

Aceordroas, Violins, Ilanjos, ('nitarx,
Statio&trr, Roller Skater, Toys, Ktc.

All we a.sk of the public is that they call and
we will guarantee to at once prove the truth
of our assertions and satisfy them. 1 Jemcni-bc- r

that this Ls a bona fide clearance sale
and will hold good for twenty days only.

New York Novelty Store.
Opposite Parker House,

pi AIN STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Test Your EaMpg PoffJer To-D- !

DrsnJj advertised as abialctelj- pura

THE TEST:
rise a can tcp ilown on & hot rtart until

then reraoTO tho coxeronj "mail. A chem--l;
win not 00 required to dtteCt ufS pruens ot

gjgf"gaiSsigSc

flOSS K0T CONTACT 13010511.
. i!tJih-ul- 2!n NEVER n--t OantUaii.

- am.iIifnl.onMroraquarterof aci:3ti:r it
. .CwJ the cuusumer's reliable teat,

Tii5 T$T CF THE OVEH,

Price Eakisig Potlcr Co.,
gjjcyi o?

Dr. Price's Special Fiayorinrr Extract:,
llie stronpet, mo tdellrrvnand natural

flavor kso3.&n-- i

". Price's lupuHn Yeast Gems
. r Li;ht.ll.althy licit Dry Hop

Wist In the vrorl J.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS,

CHICAGO. - OT. LOUIS,.

Light Healthy Bread,

r "ir. susterf-- .
tZ v "&: vv&v' aiiT

i 3iL8MA
o W

mBm
' .. IYEASI OEMS.
The ne9t dry lion yeast in the world.

Bread raisod by this yea3t is URht.whlta
and wholesomo like our grandmother's
rteticioni hrend- -

GROCERS SELL THEM.
pRE'Aiwa trf h:

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MTis ol Dr. Price's specnl Faionns Eitracis,

Chicaso, III. St. Louis, Mo.
Forsa'ebj Ciitinc.Mkulis&Co., AscnL

rorttaml, Oregon

HATS!! ITS!!

M. I. Kant li:n Just received a !arj;e invoice
of tiie host and

LATEST TILE

01

Men's. Wtitl It's ami ! Mints 111 all the new
a'.. tl leadim; siting shapes and coiois.aud
1:1 order to meet lite riMputeinentH of the
times lias made the following reduction :

$5.00 Hats reduced io - $4-.0-

4 50 ' - 3.50
4.00 ' - 3.00
3.50 - 2.75
3.00 " - 2.50
2.50 ' - - 1.75
1 50 " - 1.00

Also, a line assortment of CATS at greatly
reducfd prioe.s.

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor an! Clothier.

Notice of Application.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEKOTICl. will apply to the Common

Council, of the City of Astoria, at its next
regular meeting for a license to sell wine,
malt and spirituous liquors, iu less quanti-
ties than one quart, for a period of one year
in the building fronting on Concomly street,
aud situated on Lot No. 5, Block o. 7, in
the city of Astoria as laid out and recorded
by John McC'lurc.

ALEX. GRANT.
Astoria, r elmiary 3jth. lfcSS.

Assessment Notice,
mm; board of directors of theJL Garibaldi Packing Co., levy an assess-
ment of $ per.share upon the capital Stock,
pavable iu ninety (90) days from date.

CHAS.WICKSTROM,
President.

Astoria. Feb. 11. 1855.

Notics.
IS TO NOTIFY ALL WHOM ITTHIS concern that Lam Hen Bow. who

has been in the employ of Kong "Wing
Pawnbroker Shop, Is no longer employed by
the firm and has no authority to transact
any business, orpay or receivo any money
for said Kong Wing Co.

KONG ATING CO.

For Sale.
D DWELLING-hous- c

with two lots, comer Main ana
Sevcath streets. For further particulars
appiy at inn ASToniAir omce.

Ui
Dry Goods. S8B

CLOAKS,1 ':fflrgp
f&

SS"5S?

0)

CLOTHING,

FIMISHIK

GOODS,

HATS

AXD

GAPS,

and Shoes.

Tiie Leaflina Dry Goofls GlotMnff House

CUSTOMERS while purchasing their Wearing Apparel, find
their greatest difficulty in obtaining' Style, Fit, and Value, ia their
BOOTS or SnOES. Knowing- - this, we have studied the differenn
points about these goods of the best manufacturers and-- are now in a
position to show the public a First-clas- s Article in every way, and ac
prices as low as is often paid for inferior makes. The following are a,

few lines of the Large Stock made to SPECIAL ORDER, and just
received.

LADIES' SHOES.
1st Is a line FRENCH KID SHOE, medium high cut, neat shaped

heel, medium and point toes, and come in different widths must be
seen to be appreciated.

2nd Is a PATENT LEATHER SHOE with Glove kid tops, beau-t- il

oily finished, and very Stvlisb,
ord Is a KANGAROO" SIIOE, which is made of the leather 06

Kangaroo and Camelcopard Skins and is of a nature adapted to a wg
climate, while retaining the softness of the finest kid. It is made in,
the Common Sense stvle.

4th Is a No. 1 quality of AMERICAN KID SIIOE, made in same,
styles as the French Kid, and is often taken for the same.

oth Is a Fine FRENCn CALF BUTTON SHOE, with Kanga-
roo tops, and made with a Separate Sole of Cork placed between the
main sole ard upper, which prevents dampness to the foot, from the
wet planks.

"ggFt"Ye also have for ladies, a fine assortment of New, LOW CUT
SHOES, and FRENCH KID SLIPPERS, besides Misses' and Chil-

dren's SHOES OF ALL KINDS.

GENTS SHOES.
lit Is the ENGLISH WALKING SIIOE, made of calf, with Kangaroo tops.

Ca Toes, heavy Sole, anil hand sewed, and is ina-l- on the WALKENPILVUST
LAST, a last designed by a man of that name, in Europe, from the outlines or
the human foot, made upon a sheet of paner with a This Shoe is giving:
great satisfaction.

2nd Is the KANGAROO SIIOE, made on the Walkenphaust Last, but with a.
Light Sole, which makes a very Dressy and Comfortable Shoe. The merits ot
the leather used in this shoe are spoken of in Description No. 3, of Ladies' Shoes- -

inl IsaOALFDKESSSIlOE. the Latest Style and Shape box, cap, anil
medium Toe. and a Solid Vamp Sole.

4th Is tho HEAVY GRAIN LEATHER CORK SOLE SHOE. This Shoe is
made with neat cap Toes, broad Sole, and the Cork Sole, put on the same as iu
Ladies' No..".

Want of space propihits in this announcement, mention orthe numerous other
lines of Low, ami other Cut Shoes; also the fine DRESS BOOTS, iu French Calf,
and Kangaroo.

"2rUl7BBKK BOOTS and SHOES of all kinds constantly in stock.

C. H. C00PEE, - Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

4B

Fine Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

'3X Ii III h 1 III
'tf Ultil 1 111

Boots

pencil.

"T
-

Agents for Stock's
Little Giant, and

Kranich and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

VcSi

0F-

PITY UMiU tT0D

ASSIGN SALE.

Xs Up I" II
3& llfaBkU

J. Pilger's Stock Commences
Friday, Feb. 13th at 9 A.M.

AND WILL CONTINUfe EVERY DAY UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Special Price List: Cloaks and Suits.
50 Ladies' Ready-Mad- e Suits, Reduced from $18 to 7.50. Black and Col-

ored Ulsters, Marked down from $15 to $5. Ladies' Walking Jackets,
Former Price $10 reduced to

The Entire Stock Will be Sacrificed Without Reserve.

. a. Mcintosh
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock o the best made

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
In Business Suits and Dress Suits.

Also the largest stock and the newest patterns in

French and American Cassimeres, Worsteds, Cloths,
Scotch and English Tweeds.

Which will be made up to order in the very latest styles and at the low.; prices.

TIT GUARANTEED.
HATS in al! the Latest and Standard 'Shapes.

A. complete line of

Gents' Furnishing G-oocIs- a

3D. A. McISBTTOSH,
The Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,


